1.
“I enjoy my new school and I have made lots of friends. I have
been on all the trips and go to clubs. I have settled in grand and have
done lots of new things. This school has really helped improve my
work.” David joined ICD from Saints & Scholars Integrated Primary,
Armagh.
2.
“
I am very glad I came to Integrated College Dungannon
because I have made lots of new friends. I enjoy PE, Maths and Home
Economics. The teachers are all very nice. I go to Cross Country on a
Tuesday after college and I have been to Donegal to run for the college.
I go to choir practice on Tuesday lunch-time and Friday lunch-time.”
Laura, joined ICD from Bush Primary School.
3.
“I decided to come to this college because it is a learning together
school and it is a very good school to go to. There are not enough
schools like this one.” Tess joined ICD from St Patrick’s Primary
School, Dungannon.
4. “My form class has won class of the month two times in a row so far.
My favourite subjects are Maths, PE and Science. I like the breakfast
club and the cafeteria food.” Ross, joined ICD from Moy Regional PS.
5.
“The staff are brilliant because they give so much support in this
school. The activities at school are so fantastic such as archery, football,
rugby and many more. My studies are improving and I’ve been revising
everyday.” Daire, joined ICD from Edendork Primary School.
6. “Estudo no Integrated College Dungannon há 2 anos e gosto muito da
minha escola. No início estava um pouco assustada mas integrei-me
rapidamente porque comecei a conhecer os professores e a fazer novos
amigos.
Gosto muito de Drama, Tecnologia, Empregabilidade e Culinária porque
no meu país não estudamos estas disciplinas.” Andreia from Portugal.
7.
“Nasza szkoła jest bardzo dobra.Bardzo lubie stołówke,
biblioteke
i
pokój
komputerowy.Poznalem
wielu
dobrych
przyjaciół.Gram także w szkolnej drużynie piłki nożnej i rugby.We
wrześniu byłem uczniem miesiąca. Jestem bardzo szcześliwy w
Integrated Dungannon College.” Arkadiusz from Poland
8.
“I think Integrated College Dungannon has helped me improve
myself and made me push myself that extra mile. I love this school.” –
Ben, joined ICD from Windmill Integrated Primary School.
9. “In school I enjoy all the activities during breaktime and lunchtime
like the library club, hot chocolate club and the games room. I also

enjoy all the after school activities.” Matthew joined ICD from St
Patrick’s PS, Annaghmore.
10. “The school offers you good protection and health which is really
important in schools. When I came to this school I settled in really well
because everyone helps you. I think at ICD they make education and the
most boring things fun.” - Gary joined ICD from Portadown Integrated
Primary School.
11. “Sveiki! Mans vārds ir Matīss un man ir 11 gadi, es eju 8 klasē, ICD
ir laba skola kur mācīties, es jūtos patiešām ļoti laimīgs šajā skolā. Šajā
skolā ir laba pārtika un labi skolotāji. Klasēs nav par grūtu un nav par
vieglu. Es eju connecting classrooms klubā tur ir jautri. Man ir Extra
English un tas ir ļoti labi priekš manis, tur palīdz man ar Angļu valodu.”
Matiss from Latvia

12. И аз много уважавам моите учители и помошнички. Аз
обичам да ходя на Англйски език. Защото моята учителка е
много мила. Аз много обичам да бягам и спечелих медал
защото аз и моята приателка дойдохме на първо място. Аз се
радвам да уча във И.К.Д. Valentina from Bulgaria.

13. “Aš mokinuosi Integrated College Dungannon, tai yra didele
mokykla, yra daug klubų per pietus ir po mokyklos. Pirma diena
mokykloje buvau šiek tiek išsigandes todėl kad nežinojau kur eiti ir
neturėjau draugų. Mokytojai ir klasiokai padėjo man ir parodė kur
eiti. Dabar aš turiu daug draugų ir lankau žaidimų klubą, karsto
šokolado klubą ir Connecting Classrooms klubą. Man taip pat labai
patinka valgykla, biblioteka ir kompiuterių klases. Man labai
patinka mokintis ir leisti laiką Integrated College Dungannon.”
Lukas from Lithuania

